MEMORY VERSES!
(Hawai‘i Pidgin version!)
1. “Jalike one runna guy, I wen run good an finish da race. I wen hang in dea fo do
everyting dat da Boss Jesus wen trus me fo do.”
- 2 Timothy 4:7
2. “I strong nuff fo handle any kine, cuz I stay tight wit Christ, an he give me da
power fo do um.”
- Philippians 4:13
3. “God wen get so plenny love an aloha fo da peopo inside da world, dat he wen
send me, his one an ony Boy, so dat everybody dat trus me no get cut off from God,
but get da real kine life dat stay to da max foeva.”
- John 3:16
4. “He gotta come mo importan den me, cuz I not dat importan.”
- John 3:30
5. “Everybody goin hate you cuz you my guys.”
- Mark 13:13a
6. “An same ting you husbans, get plenny love an aloha fo yoa wife, jalike Christ get
plenny love an aloha fo da church peopo.”
- Ephesians 5:25a
7. “Whoeva like stick wit me, dey gotta make up dea mind dat dey no goin be dea
own boss no moa. Goin be hard, jalike dying on top one cross every day. An den dey
can stick wit me.”
- Luke 9:23
8. “No go get drunk, cuz den you goin go wild an no mo shame notting. But, let
Godʼs Spirit take charge a you.”
- Ephesians 5:18
9. “No mo odda guy can bring peopo to da Fadda, ony me. I bring peopo to um,
jalike I da road. I da guy who get da trut. I da guy dat make da peopo come alive fo
real kine.”
- John 14:6
10. “Dis poho: one guy get everyting inside dis world, but da guy end up cut off from
God, an no mo da real kine life inside.”
- Mark 8:36

